
This week was another great week of learning in kindergarten! We started the week with a FUN Fall 
Festival where we dressed like cute farmers and scarecrows and enjoyed some cool fall stations that 
our room moms organized. We continued the O.C.E. Fundraiser and met “Rockstar Rachel” and “Mr. 
Talented”, had P.E.P.I. and had Reading Buddies again! This week we also finished learning about fall and 
pumpkins and started exploring apples. We ended our exciting week with a Neon Glow Party today to 
culminate the APEX fundraiser! Thank you for all of your wonderful support with this fundraiser! The 
school raised so much $ for outdoor learning environments, school improvements including artist 
painted murals, enhancing classroom libraries with books on diversity and inclusion and so much more. 
Next week, we will wrap up our apple unit and start exploring Veteran’s Day and life in the “past” vs. the 
“present”. 

11/8 No School Election Day 🗳
11/9 Cultural Arts Assembly, Track 4 
Family Marathon
11/10 Early Release 1:45
1/11 No School- Veterans’ Day 🎖
11/23-11/25 No School -Thanksgiving 
holiday 🦃
11/29 STEM night 6:00-8:00 p.m.
12/5 Early Release 1:45
12/13 Dental Screening 🦷
12/21 Early Release 1:45, TRACK-OUT

Show and Tell- topic-NONE, due to the 
short week 
1. Literacy-Letter/Sound of Pp, syllables, 
fiction vs nonfiction, rhyming words
2. Math-subitizing, counting, number 
formation, fives and tens frames, sorting
And number paths
3. Social Studies- Apples, Veteran’s Day, 
Past and Present
4. Popcorn Words-in, me
5. Positivity Project-Bravery

November 4, 2022 

1. Literacy- Letterland Focus-short and long 
vowel Oo: character names, letter 
formation, sounds, words and sentences. 
Popcorn words, print concepts, syllables

2. Math- Subitizing, counting, number 
formation & representations to 10, five 
groups, tens frames, counting on

3. Social Studies- Fall, Apples, Scarecrows
4. Positivity Project-supporting others, ”X 

factor” fundraiser character traits: 
fearless, care, adapt, talk ‘em up, original

1. Write popcorn words-come, they & this on 
index cards. Practice all popcorn word cards.

2. Popcorn Word Sentence books-read up to “come”. 
Color in 1 star EACH time your child reads the 
ENTIRE page to an adult. RETURN BOOK ON 
MONDAY! Nonsense words practice due 11/30.

3. Ii and Oo handwriting/word/picture practice in 
homework notebook, pumpkin label sheet, 
number practice  

4. Show and Tell-due on assigned day-topic below.
       Homework is due next THURSDAY (or earlier).😊




